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Aronnd The 
Square

With Mack

We cpent many year* in Fort 
Worth, and during; our sojourn 
there we learned that “ Cow 
Town" boosteri, when it con a  to 
noise, always compare very fav
orably with a boiler factory. We 
became used to it, and finally 
jrot to where we could r.lcep right 
on through one of their barrages. 
However, they have improved sin
ce our departure from that fair 
city, and today they hold the 
world’s recoi-d for noise.

* * *
Fact is a lot of them have made 

Lions, and the boosters here yes
terday were chosen from six Fort 
Worth Lions "dens.”  They were 
chosen because they were among 
the most ferocious, and becau.se 
guests of the Eastland L>uns Club 
o f their ability to roar. They were 
at the noon-day luncheon, where 
they were given an opportunity to 
roar to their heart's content. Wo 
hope the echoes blow out of that 
church basen eiTt before Sund.sy, 
else it may not be possible to hold 
services.

They made all the noise they 
wanted to make, took turns ,as ser
ving as tail twitter, collected 
fines (from their own gar.-;) that 
looked like endowment funds, and 
I'len said "Thankte", when they 
turned that Folger Coffee can 
rontaining fines over to the local 
Lion tecretary.

Didn't cost them too much, and 
beside they sure got in a plur 
for their Fat Stock Show. And 
tliMi, and their dinners. Is what 
they came for. And so far as we 
are cooesrned they can come back 
next year. Next time we hope 
they bnnig cigars, and nok pen
cils for suvonera.

• s s
Well, its still dry, but if the 

weather man keeps predicting rain 
I.e will finally send us a shower. 
The law of averages will make 
this possible, for it is a well known 
fact that it does rain here, and 
if he keeps guessing in the af
firmative he will finally score a 
hit. However, It may be too late 
to do our garden very much good.

They tell u« that Irish potatoes 
planted in July and August sel
dom do very much good.

• • •

Saw Frank Tucker hobbling a- 
round the court house today. His 
December operation has not teen 
too satisfactory with the result he 
atill spends a few hours each week 
with his doctor in Ranger.

As this is election year he had 
better snap out o f  it and get to 
running. If there is anything we 
like it is a good live candidate 
with plentj o f cigars.

'• « *
If you have not paid your poll 

tax you have neglected your duty. 
Politics will be hot tl\js year, un
less we miss our guess, ahd you 
will miss a lot of the fan and all 
the cijars unlees If you are not 
known a.s a qualified voter. Hut 
with this poll tax receipt they will 
all call you mister,  ̂buy your 
drink.s and cigars, and listen to 
your old jokes.

"T o be or not to ba, that U 
the question.”  (Not orignal by 
any meant.) But If you Want to 
BE— get that poll tax paid, 

s • s
The March of Dimes is being 

given some consideration here, 
but before we can do much shout
ing we are going to have to kick 
in a few dollars to hold the dimes 
down in the Iron Lmtg. If we do 
our duty maybe our great grand 
children will ask "What w m  pol
io?”

Methodisb to

Comanche Trail 
Council plans 
Year's Program
-Members of the Executive 

Faard and District and Council 
rhairmen of the Comanche Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
mot in Hrownwood, January 17, 
to approve flans for the Coun- 
cir.s program for 1952. Dr. T. C. 
Craves, president of the Council, 
oresided at the r. tetnig. All four 
districts were well represen.ed. 
Objectives and plan? for carrying 
them out were the main features 
of the session. 51ax Hartfield, de
puty regional executive oft Dallas, 
gave details as to how the Three- 
Year Pro ■̂am of the Boy Scouts 
could be geared into the local 
Council.

The Commissioners of the 
Council will mael in Brownwood 
February 24.

Scouters’ and Cubbers’ Pow- 
Wows will be held in each district 
monthly.

The Comanche Trail Council 
will meet for a Council Review 
April 20.

The Camp Billy Gibbons dates 
are. For troops—June 9 through 

I 15 and June Ifi through 22. The 
Negro camp wdll be June ‘25-29. 
Swimming meets will he as foL 
lows: North District, August 19; 
Ead District, August 21; Central 
Difirict, July 31; South District, 
Augu.st 1.

Pdstrict .\nnual meeting.? will 
be held in November and the 
Council .Annual Meeting will be 
held on December 2.

Otto Manhall 
Heads Coandl 
Local PastoB
Rev. &.to Marshall, pastor of 

First Christian church, wa.s chos
en president of the Ea-tland 

f .Ministers Fellowship, at a meet
ing of that group Saturday. Pas
tor Bailey o f the Methodist church 
was elected secretary-trea.«urer. 
Pastor Wm. C. Emberton o f the 
Church of the Nazarene, ia out
going chairman.

Others in attendance were pa-s- 
tor C. Melvin Ratheal of the Bap
tist church and Rev. W. E. Hall- 
ehback, Jr., o f the Church of 
God.

Bev. J. Morris Bailey, left early 
today for Fort Worth, whero he 
goes to take pert with other Me
thodists pasters in the area. In 
arranging the Methodiat Summer 
Camp, to be held In the Methodist 
park and camp ground! in Olen 
Rose. Date for the meeting will 
likely be set during the session.

There are 10 districta in this 
conference, and the summer meet
ing is an annual affair and en
joyed by youny and old alike, it 
is said.

Fee Ooad Uaed Can 
'(Trade las aa Ih* Now OUa7

Thiee Killed 
In Tnnisia
TUNIS, Tunisia, Jan. 23 (UP) 

— Two French policemen and one 
militiaman were killed today at 
Koknine, on the east coa.st, in a 
new clash with .Arab terrorists.

Moknine if 20 miles southeast 
of SouBsa, where nine Arabs and 
a high French army officer were 
killed j-esterday.

Deaths in terrorists violence 
now total 31. More than 100 hnve 
been wounded.

Terrorists se( fire during the 
niyht to an apartment building 
here in which most French high 
officials arc housed.

Tickets On Sale 
For Play At High 
School Thursday
Or. Thusrda> evening at eight 

o ’clock, at the high school auJi- 
toriem, an original play by Clea- 
von Goven, a local citizen, will be 
given for the benefit o f our hu.s- 
Plal. TckeE, will be on sale at 
?c\tn forty-five and prices will 

. be thirty five cents for udui?s and 
fifteen cents for students, or 
children.

The play deals with the idt-a 
of good citizenship and I ea.a not 
think of a better way to build 
good citizenship than to partici- 
pstc in an undertaking of this 
sort.

Cold Wave Raises
Ha voc With High

DR. T. C. GRAVES 
Goldthwaite Council President

TRUMAN’S PLAN10RE0RGANZE 
TAX BUREAU GAINS SUPPORT

Winds Zero Cold
Pilot's Body 
Missing Since 
June IG Found

VICK.SBUP.G, M;. . Jan. 2“

The music for this piny i.? all 
original and ’s rompo.sed by the 
director, Cleavon Govan, who al
so has one of the leading roles.

Thi  ̂ is a good occasion for ev
eryone to show appreciation for 
the efforts of our colored ciMrens 
"h o  are takng sUch a pride in 
being able to contribute to 
n?w iiospital.

Teams o f chiluren from thej wrecks :e of his Marine
Panther jet yesterday.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 ( I T )  
— President Truman’s plan to re. 
organize the Internal Revenue 
Bureau picked up surprise support 
in the House today.

The shift in sentiment wa.? so 
marked that leader.!, who once 
predicted defeat of the plan, raid

Reps. Cart T. Curtis (Neb.) and 
Clare E. Hoffrran( .Mich.) an
nounced that they wlU not oppose 
the plan.

Douglas .school will canvas the 
town in a effort to .sell tickets 
to thi.s play. It is the hope of the 
Civic League, wh ch sponsors this 
occasion, that our citizens will 
give their hearty support to these 
young folk who w.ll be ouy citi-

Fat Stock Show 
Boosters Visit 
In City Tuesday
Eastlard citisen- Tuesday were 

g ven a personal invitation to at
tend the South-■•■tem Exposition 

I UP)— The body of a Texas filet jr„t Show, Jan. 2 5 -
missing for -seven months aPtr p-pi, 3 |,y 3.5 Ft. Worth busim 

he performed as a jet po.. ir d profet.ional men, traveling by
“ guardian angel”  for a flier fri- chattel ed bus. The delegation 
end in trouble wa- found in th- ctoppod here for a luncheon with

the r_-:lur.d Lion Club

Curtis, a member of King’s sub- I lomorrow.
committee, prevlot.-..ly had attack
ed the reform proposals as inade 
quote and introduced hu own bill

-Mrs. V. T. Seaberry

it now appears almost certain to , to divorce the Internal Revenue I 
win Hou.se approx-al. bill from the Treasury entirely. ;

The abou'.-face was attributed Hoffman wa.s the sponsor of the j 
to election-year reluctance of | pending House resolution to veto 
many House men.bers to vote ag- the plan.
ainst any mea.sure which bears a 
“ reform”  label.

The pre»1(fimT*s reorganization 
proposals still (are an uncertain 
fate in the Senate, however. Sen
ators stand to lose more patron
age plums .ban House members 
under the plan to place all tax 
collection officials, except the bur
eau chief, under civil service.

Either chamber can veto the 
president’s plan by majority vote.

Chairman Cecil R. King (D- 
Cal.) o f the House Tax Scandal 
Investigating subcommittee, threw 
his full support <0 the reorgani
zation plan today.

Simultaneously, Republican

Hospital Workers 
Needed Tonight
Work will be continued at the 

Eastland Memorial Hospital to- 
nigjjt, M. H. Perry, construction 
chairman said this morning. Many 
goocT workers reported last night 
he said and much good work was 
accomplished.

Reporting (or duty last niiflit 
wvre Robert Vaughan, 5L H. 
Perry, Bruce Butler, H. K. Mac- 
Moy, 1. C. Heck, A. M. McBee, 
John Sledge Johnson Smith, J. 
O. Thompson, Homer Smith, 
Parks Poe, Rill White, L- D. Har- 
ri.!, Hubert Jones, Don Smith, Wil
lie Sp"aker, Horace Horton, IVib 
Kimbrough, Ben Hamner and S. 
M. Spurlin.

The hostess committee wera 
Mme.s. Willis Smith, Elmer Pertle 
and Roland Phillips.

Both King and Curtis were call
ed to testify (at 10 a m. EST) 
before the House Executive Ex
penditures Committee which h>

Soil Experts 
Hold Meeting

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 23 (UP) 
— The lllh  Annual Meeting of the 
Texa.* Soil Conservation District 

I Supervisors’ .Association got un- 
; dtr way today with come .350 <0 

considering Hoffman’s resolution. •100 soil expert.s in attendance.
One o f the features of the 

meeting which continue.! through 
noon tomorrow will be awards to 
five outstanding district supervi.-.- 
org of the state— one from each 
district.

Store West Oi 
Ranges Bobbed 
Duiing Night
The Anderson Grocery Store 

west of Ranger on the Morton 
Valley Highway wa.s entered and 
robb<^ last night.

Mis. Dec .Anderson stated tl.ij 
morning that the exact time of tlie 
robbery was not known, but that 
she believed that it oecured some
time after ten o ’clock last night 
.She wa.s of this belief because her 
car was parked there until about 
that time.

An undetermined amount of 
ca.sh was taken (rom the store, 
estimated to be about thirty dol
lars. The person or persons enter
ed the establishment through n 
window at the rear of the store 
where the Anderson’s have their 
living quarters. A dresser in tlie 
back had been disturbed.

Mrs. Anderson said this morn
ing that she spent the night with 
a son and was not in the store 
during the night. IMoi to leaving 
foi the stay with her son she had 
been visiting lier husband who Is 
in a Ranger Hospital.,.

Ranger Police Chief W. G. 
Pounds and Policeman Ed Free
man investigated the robbery.

J. W. Hess of Muenster, chair
man of the Upper Elm-Red Soil 
Conservation District Board of 
.9upenM.<«ors, already has been an 
nounced as state winner of a con 
tp.st spon.sorcd by the Texas Bank 
4  Trust Co. of Dalla.s.

Names of the other winners wil' 
be annonneed when P. B. (Jack) 
Garrett, president, of the Texas 
Bank 4  Trust Co., makes the a- 
wards this afternoon. Garrett aisc 
is scheduled to speak on “ how 
hankers can assist soil conserva 
tion districts.”

• 'apt. Jack Woods of San .\n- 
gelo, wa.s lost June 1". investiga
tors said the plan" apparently 
ran low on fuel while Wood.t flew 
a wateh over a companion jet 
having icing trouble. *

Tr." - it wa,- pon-tored by six 
Fort Worth Lio:: C;t:b.‘ with Joe 
Kichk.’ i, Roy Tarwalet, .Allen 
John: on, Ciiiby .Minkc, Claude S 
Walker anefJ. M. I’crnebaker act 
ing a.< trip off'Ciais. Oiarles G. 
Cotton, of the Fort Worth Cham- 
boi of Con !'.free, r'annod -he trip.

The Fort Worth F.xpo--itii. is 
oftering j  1 .o'(,i.".;n ii premiunn, 
greatest in the otl-year hiitor. of 
the show.

Marine au.horities were to ar
rive today to examine the widely- 
catten-d remnants of the F-F 

type fighter, and direct the dis
position of Wood’s body.

The wreckage, well hidden from 
aloft by brush 22 miles northeast 
of here, was discovered by a Ne
gro hunter Roger.! M.-r-orial Coliseum with

Maj. Bob Neblett of “.he Civil | “ >P competitors of the rodeo world 
Air Patrol said Woods left Hen- • eontec’-'niC for champiomJiip hon-

The worixi' creale.'ii indoor

Some Towns 
Isolated By 
Heavy Snows

By United Pref
A !: 1. clear cold wave, with 

temperature? down to 2B below 
’.ero, rrtpi .ilentiy across the mid
west today henind a iKi-raile-an- 
hour blizzard which left several 
persoi - reported mir-ingand whole 
low II isolated.

The vast cold front, extending 
.roni Ontario, Canada, to the (3ulf 
ol Mexico, enveloped the Dakotas, 
-Motitaiia and Minnesota with the 
nation’.- -ildt-®- temperatures.

tlrand Forks, N. I),, ihivered in 
a lei"-pfrature reading of 25 be- 
l«-.v, F-irgo, N. D., had 23 below, 
Alexandria, .Minn., also had 23, 
Kedw .«d Kail", Minn., 2l> hetow 
and Lowi.ston, .Mont., 2B bi-low.

The dei p Irecze moved into the 
area in the wake of a "quickie”  
hii.'.'ard wi.ich -truck .so suddenly 

lut "lany pel son..- were marooned

sley FisM, Dalits, in a two-plane I 
flight Inst summer.

The canopy of the second [lane 
iced over. .Neblett .■«aid Woods ap
parently circled until his compan
ion was out of trouble, exhaust
ing hi fuel supply.

The iced jet reached Bark.-^dale 
Field, La., safely. Wood.? radioed 
the Jackson, Miss., airport he

i ors and i.eh rewards. Hors#> show-

rodeo will be presented in W illi*' route to nearby locations.
Eight teenager-, three boys and 

five n r ' , were caught in the mow 
Monday lught while they were en 
rou'a; home Irom a roller -kaling 

events, featuring cutting hor.sfs, p.artv in Mount \ emon, S. D. 
, Quarter horse.', Palominos a n d  They were found yesterday at a 
I gaited horses, will be intersper - i •■ti'. 2t' miles aw a),
;ed with rodeo contest.'. • '  rtiral ihool near F.dgeley, N.
■ D.. provided vhelter from t h e
I Thou.sandi of animal.- from ap -' -torm for iimc person- who were 

[■roxiniately ;:o .'tales, Canada and ! traiiped when oight to 10-foot
C ub.i will bo .ihovcn. .'Seventeen 
building' — 32 acres under rood 
— make the .Stock .''how an all-in- 
doors exposition. The evcr-popular

drift- blocked iheii way. A snow- 
niobilo faught it- way to the school 
and rescued them.

The same -nowmobile also res-would try to land there.
. It appeared Woods became lost [ mu.'ical, ‘ 'The Merry Widow,” i poui men who-pent the night 
in murky weather and o.'ed up the I starring Edward Ev"rett Horton,'in two -tailed truck- near Edge-

EASTLANB COUNTY LEADERS TO HOLD MEET 
DEALING WITH DIVERSIFIED FARM PROGRAM
A county-wide meeting of the 

farmers, business men, bankers, re- 
prestmtathves of the v^rioo.s gov
ernment agettcies of the county 
and others interested in a more di
versified farm program in East- 
land County will be held in the 
near future, according to an an- 
notmeemeftt. coming from a pre
liminary meeting held in the First 
National Bank of Cisco, Tuesday, 
attended by Eastland County bank
ers, repreaentatlves of the various 
torermrent agencies and Chamb
ers o f Commaree.

'The 'object of the county-wide 
meeting will be to discuss the var
ious pdiases o f a ifiversified pro
gram, crops adaptable to the coun
ty, soil conservation, pasture im
provement, turkey end broiler rais
ing and other things for the better
ment of the farming industry and 
to bring a closer relationship be
tween business men, bankers and 
others and the livcitock men and 
faimera of the county .

The meeting Tuesday was called 
by the agriculture committee of 
the Ranger Chamber of (2orrfmerec

of vvhiAi T. C. Wylie is the chair
man. Wylie and R. V. Galloway, 
manager of t)»e Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce had previously con
tacted every banker in the eounty 
and the heads of the various gov
ernment agencies which compose 
the Eastland County Agriculture 
Council, and Chambers of Com
merce of the various tosms, ask
ing them to attend the prelimin
ary meeting at Cisco and make 
plans for a general county-wide 
meeting.

T. C. Wylie acted as chairman 
and after a gOnerXI discussion, ap
pointed a committee composed of 
Guy Parker o f the Eastland Nation
al Bank at Eastland, representing 
the banks of the county, chairman; 
Geo. I. Lane, representing the 
Eastland County Agriculture Coun
cil, the managers of the Chambers 
of Commerce of the coutity, and 
asked them to meet in the near 
future and map out a program, set 
a date and place for the general 
county-wide meeting.

Attending the meeting were: 
Frank Robertswn, manager of the

Rising Star Chamber of Com
merce, W. O. Kirk. First National 
Bank, Gorman; W.#F. Creager, 
Commercial State Bank, Ranger; 
Guy Parker, Eastland National 
Bank, Eastland: Emmett Powell, 
r.M.A. supervisor for the county; 
Joe Bob Browning of Carbon, 
Eastland County Farm Bureau; J. 
M. Cooper, County Agent; T. C. 
Wylie, chairman o f  the Agriculture 
committee of the Renger Chamber 
of Commerce; Geo. I. Lane, East- 
land County F-H.A. supervisor; 
James Ratliff and Morris Newn- 
ham, members of the agriculture 
committee of the Ranger Chamb
er of Commerce; K. B. Wesson, 
manager of the Stephenville Pro
duction Credit Association; Dr. 
Bradley of Rising Slat, phj'sician 
and turkey raiser, Benny Butler, 
manager of the Cisco Chamber of- 
Commerce, Eugene Baker, editor 
o f the Gorman Progress, James 
McCracken, ^rst National Bank 
of Cisco; W. E. Tylar, First State 
Pank at Rising Star, R. V. Gel- 
loway manager of Kan mr Cham
ber of Commerce.

Madge Meredith 
Wins Court Case 
Over Her Home
LOS A.VGELES, Jan. 23 (UP)

—  .Actress Madge Meredith, at 
tempting a comeback after aerv- 1 partisan 
mg nearly three years in prison, 
was all set today to move back in
to the home her former business 
mar)ager took from her by fraud.

But to the pretty former starlet 
the high point o f her suit to re- 
gitin the house from Nichola.',
Gianaclis was the realization that 
"someone believed me.”

little remaining fuel in the flighi 
to the crash scene.

Anothet Hat 
Tossed In 
House Race
AUSTIN, Jan. 2.3 ( UP 1 — Char

les .Martin Dickson o f San .Anton
io ha.' announced his candidacy 
for the post of Congressman-at- 
Larre from Texas,

Dickson, 62, said he was filing 
his candidacy with J. E. Wheat, 
chairman o f the S.atc Democrat
ic Executive Con mittee. 1

Ho .said he believed in a “ bi- 
tlcket” composed of i

will b" |)rc.'ented and there vvill h" : i,.j. ,\n were 
a new 't.age w here band concerts, i condition.

reported in good

square dunce exhibition? -md oth
er Iree.entertainment will be giv
en. Many citie.',. .aervicr clubs and 
lodges will have special day-. Tiic 
Stock Show will salute the Gold
en -Anniversary of the Fort Worth 
packing hou.'e industry. Ticket Mil
es indicate the ’.la 'how niay 
the most successful ever held.

be

Mother Oi Two 
Raped By Vet 
Of Korean War

president, and U. S. Sen. Richard 
B. Russell, Georgia Democrat, for 
vice-president.

Cisco Man Is 
Electiecuted

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 2 ) (UI'i 
i — A .34-year-old widow and moth- 
M‘r of two daughters told polii 
, .:he w a.; raped a:id struck on the 
: head with a rock early today in 
I her home by a soldier 'he one*
' jated.
I The eldest daughter, who i? 14. 
‘ also was struck on the head with 
j a rock bu-; w as not otherwise mol-

But several pvr?on' were un- 
..M .xunted for after the -t, :-m mov
ed north in southerr Ont.irio.

The blow dumped most of it.* 
now on the Dakota? and some 

l»art' of Miiie.ssota. but it snarled 
e -twurd with considerable fury in 
othoi forms.

Winds up to 90 mile.? an hour 
were clocked at Columbus, O., yes
terday as the cold front howled 
through. The temperature sagged 
nine degrees only seven minutes 
after the wind stopped. The gale 
. lip[ie<i o ff power and telephone 
pole- and felled many trees.

The same cold stretched south 
to the Gulf, bringing relatively 
chill> weather to southern cities. 
New Orleans dropped from a high 
of about 70 yesterday down to 50 
at midnight. Galveston reported a 
similai temperature.

: ested The youngest daughter, 7,
• • .. , ,  . i was not bothered. Neither theKenneth William Haggard. 23, u  , jp _ .. . . ''m other nor elde t daughter waso f Cisco, wa.i electrocuted in that ; injured seriously.

-Mis.s Meredith, who was senten
ced to prison for life in 1948 for 
conspiring to have Gianaclis and
his bodyguard, Verne Davis, kid- ' *'<y at 5 o ’clock Monday aftei 
napped and beaten, burst into noon when he came in contact: 25-year-old Army corpora
tears yesterday when Superior "■'■th a 2,300 volt electric line. Ar- < and Korean veteran who was .sta- 
Judgo Thomas J. Cunningham o r - j tificial respiration was applied forltioned at the Fort .Sam Houston
dcred Gianaclis to turn back and 
the $22,500 home to her by Feb. 
1.

Cunningham ruled that Gian- 
atlis obtained the house by ‘ fraud
ulent representations”  and order
ed him to pay the actress $11.- 
371.86 in bsMk rent.

several hours but to no avail, and , reeept ion center was sough, by 
he was pronounc^cd dead at mid
night.

The body wa.s taken to Mt 
Pleasant for burial.

He waa empoyed 'oy the J. D.
.Stephens Electrical Contracting 
Co. of D*nton.

Royal Couple To 
Tour South Africa
I.O.NDON, Jan. 23 UP)— King 

George VI and (Jucen ELrabeth 
will leave here March 10 for their 
"health cruLse“ to South .Africa.

Puckin .ham Palace announced 
last night the Royal party will 
travel by train to Portsmouth, 
where it wrill beard the Ba.tleship 
Vanguard. Tlw sljjp will -ail 
March 11 and is sclieduled to ar
rive at Capetown March 26.

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
While reserving the right to change rrt>- mind. 

If I desire to do so, I feel at this time I would sup
port the follo'wlng candidate for the presidency:

............ ......... ................ Texas
GENERAL EISENHOWER
HARRY TRUMAN or one of his heirs.
Scratch one name and return this ballot to the 

Eastland Telegram, cither by mail or drop in ballot 
box at this*office.

Signed......................................

police end military authoritie:

I Eastland CountY Leads Others 
I In Purchase Of Defense Ronds

The United Stales Defense' Stephens 314,866.001
Bonds d»iVP for the Fall o f 1951 ' FASTLAND 700,894.60
ha* been concluded. The only conclusion that can

The citizens of Ea'tland Coun- j be drawn from this outsttnding 
ly made a spectacular show lag ' fig;ure for Eastland County la 
in their purciiasc ol these bonds , t)tat oar critizens are, first, sav-

putting 
it into

during the 1931 drive. [ ing money, and second.
Below you will find listed the, a substantial portion of 

end of the year standings for | these bonds.
certain repreaentative counties:
COUNTY
Brown
Callahan
Comanche
Ector
Erath
Midland
Palo Pin o
Scurry

AMOUNT
448.430.50 
100,398.75
137.120.00
469.297.00 
265,852.25
064.420.50
290.43.3.50 
SI 4,006.So

Each and all of the bend pur- 
rhasera in his county are t« ba 
congratulated on this showiag.

Cyrus B. Frost, chairman 
Eaatbnd County Defensa 
Bends Committee

Wda Tba
Amd Bava

jk?.
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act of Congreu of IH7t». »

U. H Dick, MatiaKer
Kay F McCorkle, Editor i% ^ ,  Airs. lion I'arker, Associate Editor 
Phone 2‘24-K lltf W. Coi*nierce Phones 001-'_’ 3!

TIMEts PlBLlr^HlNG COMrANV
O. H. Dick -Joe Iannis, Publishers ■

ublished Daily Aftemooiu « W .ept Saturday) and Sunday p

One Week by Carrier ui City 
One Month by X'aitier in City 
One Year b {,)^ A  Ji County 
One Year by Mail in State 
One Y'ear by Mail Out of State
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•J.05
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7.50

e NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this newspaper wilfbe gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishers.
MEMBER— UBiUd Association, NEA Newspaper Feature and
Photo Sejwnce, 2>tainps Conhaim Advertising Service, Texas Daily Press 
League, Southern Newspaper Publishers Association.

Tlu Six Bnihnian Bull I-iluTty afi. tht> only ono of it.s kind 
in thf world, will bo a foalui-t' at tlu> Southwestern Exposi
tion and Eat Sloik  Show lodeo, Ji»n. 2.5 throuKh Feh. 3, 
The bulls were wild and had ne\er had a rope on them 
when taken h\ E ess Reynolds of Van .N’uys, C'al., well- 
known rodeo dow n  and buUfiRhter tshown with them) who 
tftiined the bulls to do all the tricks of a ‘high school” 
horse. They work at liberty, without ropes or halters.

It Must Be Getting 
Pretty Tough Everywhere |
WASHINGTON, an. 23 (U P)— I 

Turn K. bokazxu, a young business 
man ia Torrington.'Conn., wrote! 

I his congres.sman a letter. I
It was on Hopalong Cas.'.iuy sta

tionary and it .said:-
"Dear CoiiKressman Patteison| 
■'.My brother and I have a pa ! 

pel rout. Because one paper rai.s- 
cd its price to 1,5 cents we have 
lost 2 good customers and. may 
lo.se more. Can you do .somethin '̂ 
about keeping taxe ilown so we 
cun make un honest liveing. " 

liep. James T. Patterson ( K- 
Conn.) .-aid Tommy’s effort wa- 
"peihups the most sincere, though 
provoking letter 1 have received 
. ince coming to Congress.”

Dallas Gill To 
Come Home With 
Her New Eyes

Mght '‘lightlv • \proved aftfi ihixe
month- ot tuatrii»*nt.

Ml lx  . ci'.dfrv f . t  .i - 'ii ■ ♦ 
trau * -'IN la- i; ‘

, il. g . : i- - •
of . f  ■ ’■ •

b\ :! t'l 1 ’ 
for furthfT 

■ ■ ith', hf

a* a di-'-.i 
IB nM. a'd -*-r

VK W V 'KK. . U p -  - l ‘ '
V . U . !■'. - I ,  oV ‘ ’

a ■ tf 't  inp
HoiiV'NvcHxl fo ra  tf } *
and a i . a n r o  pivparvti ^  >' '■ * f ivhant you* g
r«»tun to ifi l>ullu> )b today, i | '• . , - iv t-.» h<»i job---- - ------ - I vK*‘ p; • T • -.■'■A- T*\a-. I»A-

• t ! ub V\ f* farv. ’ind
thf ; - -- • •••hBHIUGE PARTY?

Scivt* your guvsts

“ lA -  ©
a e s r  s r  r a s n - r e s t  -

I- -

ATTEND THE PLAY 
" ON 

G O O D

C I T I Z E N S H I P  

Thunday — 8:00 P. M.

at
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Is It As Much 
Fun This Way?
KIVKK.A. ('alii,. Jan. tl'IM 

Official.*^ o f  th» n»u .Aluf* M 
Hu'iev Kl»*mentary School 'Un» y* 
t*d 4o*t o f  ^mall M> handprints 
and initial.-  ̂ today in a 4"U-fuot- 
lon̂ ; i‘ot» ♦du .•‘ idc^kalL u» iront of 
thr V luM»; and df» idod “ it*- -ift.p’ - 
♦•r thi- •' :t]

Th* hat dpnnU irvit lh» rr it gal
;y

t i i HiMilV first
ihivf ktrade- a’ ld kindeigarton 
piutod th* n II ihf lie-h ron.ont 
>i 'lt*rda> in a ctTvmony -uggf ' lod 
b\ T ♦-t boi th» di>tiict board 
;■! »‘ducal:o''..

I> I -- t r : «• t Superintendb-ni 
l.aoreiivv .Magta- -diid thov >\ant' 
t-d t'l ildreii tt' feol “ ihir school 

T- “

Judge Dispenses Justice 
Without Any Impartially

1 - - WtiKI.E.S. Jan. J . ( l  i t
.''v,pt'i Jud;:e \1U "

bi tHlf '.v- 11 rl.'pfii ing .iu'tict*
piiit.aliy. fAi-r. wh*': h-- i-

<i.t
Jutliff \‘ hbu-' rkluriifd U» hi; 

-••art ..nut* at* >»--tr-»da>
- Uvi a i* i»- ai d prorrptiv fim*d
h - d >■'.

A hv r.a’ ;d» n thf court • i»Tk ihi 
• •• vai .uroi -puke up.

I li .tughi the f >1 a

To Drive SAFELYI

A NEW DRINK
flA V O » OERIVfD fKOM

REAL ORANGES

BOmfD $r
AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
B O m iN G  CO.

Voters Reject 
Racetrack Plan; 
End Long Prayer
WEST MEMPHIS, AKK , Jwp. 

23 I UP I Voters here rejected a 
prop»'-ed .̂ 2,11(10.11(111 horse ime 
track after opponents of the oval 
-laged a marathon pi^iyer -esion 
in Mfinphi'. Tenn , ju-t uvio- the 
Mi-Ms-inpi Ki\er.

Unofficial but complete re’ iiins 
from yesterUa.v’s referendum on 
the i.s.sue showed 1,.533 vote- a- 
gainst the track and 1.3(i0 '.n fa
vor of it.

.\ Baptist mini-lei. the l!ev. 
T O laiugla.-, led -ome 7\ per- 
sor.- in a "victory" prayer in down 
town Wf.'t Memphis immediately 
after the result was announced 
la-; night. 1

Ed Waller. -ecretai-y of the 
Cr ttenden County Election Cpiii- 
mir-ion and an official of the 
track corporation, Dixie Downs 
Inc., concedcil defeat.

Meiiiphi.- clergymen joined for
ce- to -luge an all - night prayer 
- -S ion on the ev<- of the referend
um. Although the track would 
ha\<i tieon located here, it had 
bi-een expected to draw heav dy on 
metropolitan .Memphis for its pa
tronage.

.\rkan.-a- Gov l-ol .McMath, 
.ho ai.i e ildi-hmcnt of the 

trti. k "would he like putting a 
honky tonk in your neighbor' 
(Memphi.-: ‘oackyard,* was giu- 
tif ed' by the outcome.

Couple O f Jokers
SAN KAFAEL, CAUF., Jan. 

23 (U P )— Mrs. Dorothy Dennis, 
50. testified in her separate main
tenance suit ‘  against her .Army 
colonel husband that the couple 
couldn't see eye to ovc on what 
ron.-,titut<i a .sense of humor.

.Mrs. Denni.s told the court yes
terday that when she booby-trap
ped the toilet seat .so a firecrack
er would explode when he .sat 
down on it, that wa- “ very, very 
funny—a joke— horseplay, you 
might say.”

But when her husband. Col. 
Chester I. Dennis, >"(!, tossed a 
land mine's ticking mechani-m un
der the bed, yelled "bom b!" and 
then told her -he didn't have any 
-en-e of humor when -he lan out 
of the house in her nightgown — 
well, she saw nothing funny about 
it.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
AD SERVICE

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wm Bay, Sail and Trad#

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Comm©rc«

L ooking For Bargains?
Time Running Out - Better Look Today

CLASSIFIED M ERCHANDISE
Ctosley Shelvador Re

frigerators and Deep 
Freezes , . .

*24U.a5 7-ft. Gold 
Finish

$339.Do 9-ft. .s

$389.96 9-ft. 
IHdrost .......

$214.95

$284.95

Automatic 
$329 95

$439.95 12-ft. Deep 
E'reeie..................... $351.95

We also have one used 9-ft. 
E'irt‘stone Kefrigeratoi. Sold 
foi $289.95. Used only 1 'x 
years. 3 '»  years guarunlec 
for only   $149.95

BENDIX
WASHERS

Used Deluxe .Automatic.
Guaranteed tor
only $125.00

L'-ed .Standard Automatic 
Only $7500

Demon.slrator Bendix 
Ironer. Full guarantee. 
Original price
$179.95 $99.95

.'-ave $12(1.0(1 on this 
KIccUic Kuiige . . . $289.95 
reduced to $169.95

ALL FISHIN' STUFF
20‘",

OR MORE OFF

9xl2«LINOL£UM
RUGS

$10.96 ................  for $8.79

$ 9.95 ............ for $7.95

$ 8.95 for $7.15

SMALL APPLIANCES 
IRONS

$6.95 Son-Chief 
Electric Iron

$10.0(1 Universal

$1-L9.5 Universal 
Strok-.'suv-K

$4(i.5(( Sunbeam 
•Mixniaster

$29.95 Universal 
Coflematic

$5 45 

$7 25

$11 95

$39.50

$24 95

U.sed Portable Singer
.Sewing Machine
Only $34.50

Outboaixl Motor 3t» H.P. 
Firestone. Was $110 
Now $74.95

■New P fsff Portable •
.Sewing .Machine . . . Reg. 
$250.(10 reduced to a .steal 
at only .....  $189.95

$49.95 Philco .Auto , ,j
Radio only ............... $39.95
$22.95 Crosley Table 
.Model Radios
in Colors ..................  $19.95

a l l  g a r d e n  SUPPLIES 
AND WATER HOSE . . .  

20‘ 1 OFF

ONLY 3 LAWN MOWERS 
LEFT—-On# ,a« mowar eery 
ipecial.

$49.95 Vent Hood for 
Kitchen Range. White 
Electric Vent Fan. One 
only for ......  $39.95

Les.s than cost prices on . . . 
FIRESTONE CAR. TRUCK 

a n d  TRACTOR TUBES. 
ALSO A FEW TIRES LEFT 
LOOK STOCK OVER NOW 

IN SHOW WINDOW. 
SEAT COVERS AND 

AUTO ACCESSORIES AT 
RIDICULOUS PKICE.S.

Cecil Holifield
On The SquarePhone 102

miiiutc." he -.id, leftrrmg to the 
judg.-'- u-us levy against at
’ ,.r -. who aie tardy getting to
<4»urt. . .

“ In t h c court’ s ca>o, U •’*
doublt*,”  hf replied.

"Out of thin air 
comes the

highest horsepower
in Buick history

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimate* 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Company

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

... you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Gloss in |/our car Clear?
If not, lot us roploco It, now. 
Export woricmonihip and quick 
sorvico. W oil givo you • flrat- 
quoiity job with

L-O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott's Paiiit.and Body Works

109 8. Mulberry Phono 977

N O

C
'y-t

\
G ifî

C6eâ
' than

CLEAN!

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and lACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Squorr

NOre fROM YOUR BU/CK OfAU*.

Pr...n».d  h . r .  i. th. dory of o o r.o l 
d .„ lo p m *n ),  o, (old by (h. m .n who did (h. 
W e  reprint (he itory here in d i enhr.ty -  of 

couldn't boo) it it we tried.

N<lo, Ave didn’t have to build a new engine.
We took Buick’s valve*in-head Fireball 
Engine—which makes the most of high com- 
pression. We drew on 12 patient years of 
Buick carburetion research.
And we came ut> with more might, more 
miles, from gas—right out of thin air. in more 
ways than one.

w  hen you talk about “ miles per gallon" you 
think of fuel, because that’s what you buy.
But air’s free—and for every gallon of gaso
line, a busy engine can gulp more than 8,000 
gallons of air. •
The problem is to deliver air in the right 
proportions, throughout the full range of 
speeds at which you drive.
A  carburetor-big enough to supply the air 
needed at full throttle—can he wasteful in 
stop-and-go driving. .\ carburetor sized for 
thrift in city traffic literally smothers your 
engine when you really give it the gun.
So Buick engineers develo(7ed the Airpower 
carburetor — a four-barrel’ automatic — and 
here’s how it works.
Loafing along, two barrels are Avorking, 
tAvo stay closed. And you get a low-speed

thrift and smoothness that’s out of this world.
As you pick up speed, the “stand-bys" 
come into play—feeding not just mure gas, 
but more air too—so you keep getting maxi* 
mum poAver from cijich drop of fuel.
^()u have 170 effortless horsepower when 
you need it—a tremendous reserve ready to 
gti into instant action at the nudge of your toe.
<̂)u have the satisfaction of knoAA ing that you 

get this poAver aa ith a frugal use of gas. At 40 
you use less gas than you formerly used at 30.

W «- M *
That’s the story of .\irpoAver carburetion in 
facts and figures straight from the factory.
Bu  ̂statistics can't tell you the breath-taking 
joy of heading for new horizons in a great- 
powered ncAv R oau.master.
When can you do that? Better come in soon. 
Lots of other folks are flocking into our 
shoAvroom these days to see the greatest 
array of new Buicks avc’a c had in yeaiTi.

e e o o w w r w , lr$M  mn4  modaia o r *  auktaet he cA on^ * M iCAout

Sure is 
true

for'52

When better automobiles 
are built

BUICK
will build the m

Muirhead Motor Company
304 W. Main East land Phama < f J

^  11,1 "7T!' {1 . ' I t f i t i I'Vt-
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Tim e......... per word 3c
2 Times ...................................... per word 5c
3 Times .............................. ................ per word 7c
4 T im es......................'.................  per word 9c
5 Times .................. .............  per word 11c
6 Times ...................................  per word 13c
7 Times ........ ...... .......  ..................... per word 15c
8 Times .............. .............................. per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Underwood typewri
ter in perfect condition. 460.00, 
see it St Keetlend Telegram of
fice.

FOR SALE; New four room 
houie, 401 South Virginia. Ruby 
Petty.

FOR SALK: Farm equipment, in
cluding 1960 Ford tractor. Lee 
Dupuy, 3 and one-half miles louth- 
east of Carbon.
FOR SALE: U.ied enokstove, good 
condition, Robert Shaw heat ron- 
trol, $37.50. I5US South Seaman, 
phone 320.
FOR S.\LK: White enameled up- 
'ght piano, new felt, new ivory, 

>.v76. Elsie Glen, phone 249 after 
6:3(1.

• NOTICE
NOTICE; Aleobolica Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.
NOTICE: Free Wood, .\lready cut 
down. (Not bulldozed). Johnie 
Harrison’s Store, Morton Valley.
NOTICE: All Foreign Service 
Veterans. You are invited to at
tend the free Jubilee Party and 
Rarbecue at the V.F.W. Home on 
Highway 90, Thursiiay night, 
January 24th. The Post is cele
brating the payment of all in 
debtednes.. against the P o s t  
Home.

• W ANTED

• FOR RENT
FOR REN1: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

FOR REN’l . Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidalre. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT. Large house, near 
schools. Call 696 J.

FOR RENT: Small furniihed 
house, close in. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, close in, 209 North 
Lamar. ‘
FOR KE.NT: 3 bedroom house. 
Phone 270, 312 N. Ammerman.
h'OK r e n t  : Nine room apart
ment, 2 baths, hall, screened por
ch, two garages. Privacy of home. 
Phone 465.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire and piivate 
baili. 310 East Main.
FOR RE.NT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex, aUo front bedroom, call 
394-M.
FOR RENT: 169 acre farm with 
5 room house 3 miles northwest 
of Eastland. 80 acres in cultiva
tion. Write .Mrs. W. R. Fairbairn, 
520 N. Hernice St., Odessa, Tex.
FOR RENT: Rea.sonably priced 
t room, nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
torch and rarage. Clo.se to town 
and schools. Phone 648-W.

• HELP W ANTED

WANTED: kooiJig wort. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ Tor Bottar 
Roofa“ . Box tS«7. Cisco. Phone 
i«S
WANTED: W ^ d  like 2 children 
to keep during week days. Phone 
117-J.

WANTED; Plain sewing and 
quilting. Phone 85.
w a n t e d / All Foreign .Service 
V’eterans to attend the free Jubl 
lee Rarbecue at the VFW Monn- 
Thursday night at 7:10 o’clock.

• n s . M. P. HERRIlfC

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

loot R. 726-W

HELP WANTED: Earn $400.00 
monthly, spare time. We will sel
ect a reliable person from this 
area to refill and col]ect money 
from our New .Automatic .Mer
chandising .Machine.s. No selling. 
To (|ualify, applicant mu.st have 
car, references, and $6l>0 working 
capital. l>evoting 4 hours a week 
should net up to $40li.00 monthly 
with the possibility of taking over 
full time. For interview write giv
ing full particulars, name, address, 
age and phone number. Rox 4096, 
San Diego, Calif.
WA.NTED; Two first class mech
anics, Studeliaker preferred, good 
wages, good working conditioms. 
No drunks please. Warren Motor 
Co., phone 616-Ea.stland.

CALL 601 FOR TKLEGRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

N O T I C E
I hove moved to Stepbenville. but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tueiday 
where I hove my office and will serve your wants in 
Forms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

Looking Back on 1951—
• • • . th« ia^ontory bIiowb that tha Bcalat waifhad out a food 
portion of tho bottar thioft for u% to onjoy. Whila tha efts* 
takas w# mada stick out lika a sora finfor and our failuras 
almost uvarwhalm us. yat thasa discouragamants ara small 
indaad comparad to tha unhappiness and tragic aaparian^as 
of soma who happen to live iW other countries. Wa ara glad 
wa lira hare where wa have had tha opportunity to serve a 
host of loyal customars for mora than a quarter century.

Earl Bender & Company
Ea.tl.nd (Abstracting Sine# 1923) Taxa.

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

New yRocket^* Powers Oldsmohile Super **88”
The San Angelo-Schreiner 

game wae the only conference tilt 
of the week.

■Arlington StaU- and San Angelo 
continued their »uce»» against non
conference foe., the Rebels down
ing the .North Texas “ B” U-am, 
42-28, and .'tan Angelo edging 
Howard County, 4*-46.

Only reported activity this week 
is a non-conference tilt to be 
played at Kerrville, Saturda) 
night between Schreiner and laii 
edo Junior College. All other con 
ference teams are idle on account 
of final examination.s.

Conference play will be re-um 
ed January 30, with Sati .Angelo 
playing Ranger at Raiiger, and 
Schreiner taking on Tarleton 
te at Kerrville.

i-nce include; Glen Lcwallen, San | 
Angelo, 216; Jim Richardson, | 
ASC, 198; Bays Bryant, Schre-| 
incr, 18(1; Jim Bridges, Ranger,' 
168; Robert Strebeett, Tarleton, 
88 .

KAKMN - RADKJUIS 
cost A JohM M  

R£AJL K 8T A T I

Oldsmohile's 19.62 Super "HH'’ four-door sedan is 
|)owered by a more efficient 160-h.p. •’Rocket” 
engine that offers better performance, e-pecislly 
.when coupled with the new Ilydra-Matic .Super 
l»rive. Styling a^ain is characterised by the 
‘diagonal fluted brightwork sash down the rear

door. A new renter bumper guard has been added 
to the front grille. I.uvurious interior upholstery 
features g-ay or green nylon sharkskin harmoniz
ing with light gray or green nylon Bedford cord. 
(.61 hydraulic steering is available at c.vtra 
cost, as is ilydra-.Matic Super Drire.

Team \V L PCT
Arlington State 11 1 .917
San Angelo 5 6 .455
Ranger 3 6 .838
.''chreiner 2 13 .133
Tarleton Slat* 1 9 .100

Confarenca Stand]ing
Team W L PCT
.Arlington State 2 0 .100(J
San Angelo o n .1000
Tarleton State •> 0 .KKH)
.Schreiner 0 1 .000
Ranger 0 o .000

Leading scorer* in the confer-

Political
Announcements

This n»w»pap«r it authorised t« 
publish tho following announc4iw 
monts of ctndidaciot of public of* 
ficot, subjoct to tho action of tha 
Damocratic primariat.

J A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY; 
J. M. N’uesale

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-eletrtion.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
J.ACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1;

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

Hollywood 
Film Shop

HOLLYWOOD (UP) —  Broad
way rhoreugraphera who say it is 
much eiwier to .stage a dance rou
tine for the ac/eeti ',hon for the 
■•tag* forget on« t)Uug, in the 
opinion of Helen Tamiris.

.Mi.vs Tamiris argues the Roard- 
wayite has a chance to find out 
what’ - wrong with his number 
while thure .still i- a chance to do 
something about it. Not .so with 
the Hollywood dance director.

"You don’t know what an audi
ence thinks of a movie dance 
numlicr until the preview,”  she 
said. “ Naturally, it’s too lute to 
do anything about it then.”

Hit. To Har Credit 
Miss Tamili- can speak with 

authority, for .«he has staged the 
dance numbers for such top .New

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Rual Eitoto
Propurtjr Mauufumuat 

Homu uui Fura Loua*

Tbe following items have been listed for the January Cal
endar. If any item of interest has been ommited please call 
601, 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 23rd

Eastland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
JANUARY 24th

Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Douglas School Play on ’ ’Citizenship” .

JANUARY 25th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28th
WSCS Circle Day, 3 p.m.
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Karl and Boyd Tannar
Post No. 4136  
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN 

L W ARS
Moot. 2ad and 

4lh Tharoday 
8 :00  P.M.

OyorMoa Valaron. WaleaoM

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC C l  Q QQ
Sedans and Coaches   iPlwaVW

FRONT SEATS ONLY € 1 0  OS
And Coupes ..........
MAROON FIBERS ff| A  AB
Sedans and Coaches ................... iPlWa^il

FRONT SEATS ONLY QB
And Coupes   W - W

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

T o n *  L4»ca l
U SE D  COW

D e a le r
R e n o v e s  D e a d  S to ck  

r  R  E B
E o r  In u n iN lla ta  

S e r v ic e
PH ON E 141 COLLECT 

B aatlaiM L T e x a s

Real Estate
And Rentals 

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Phona 347 — 920 W. Commorca

RLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

DEAD
A N IM A L S

U n - S h i n n e d i

CALI. COLl.fcX'i 
' <<lii8tland.

BROWNWOOD
renoe 'r in g  CO.

York »how.-< a.- ".-(nne Get Youi 
Gun,” "Show Rout,”  and “ Touch 
and Go.”  Currently .<he i.- .-uper- 
vizing all the dunie.i in I’aru 
mount's TecJtnicolor ) “Jcsl for 
You,” aUrring Ring Crosby, Jan" 
Wyman and Ethel Barrymore.

She refused to be drawn into 
any stage-versu.'-screen argument 
commenting that each medium has 
iU own peculiar problem^.

"Rut I ilon’t agree with some 
ehoregiapher>. who contend it i- 
ea.-iier to .-tage a dance routine on 
the screeiw

"The Broadway choreographer 
can te.̂ t audienci- reaction during 
the pre-Broadway tryouG,”  .-h" 

iiaid. " I f  the number Is too long 
or has some bad sports, she can 
make the nece.ssary corrections 
before the show hits New York.

Critical Advtc* Lacking
‘ ‘But Hollywood dance .sequ 

ences are done on a sound stage 
with a handful of visitors and tb- 
crew us the audience. The men be
hind the camera are too bu.sy to 
notice your number and the vi< 
itors are only watching the stars."

The studio, she pointed out, 
staking u numlier during the so- 
called ‘ lush period,’ but that i-s 
practically unheard of today. 
Now, it’s got to he perfect the 
first time.”

Two Teams Now 
Leading Pioneer 
Conference Race
The San Aiij^elo ICanu {*u!le(l 

into a tie with the Arlmifton State 
Rebel." in the ! ‘ioneer ( onference 
ba.'iketball title cha.se last week by 
downing' a .surprisimrly stronjc 
.Schreiner In.stitute quintet, r»|- 

The victory irave the Kan 
two consecutive loop win".

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

ATTEND THE PLAY 
ON

G O O D

C I T I Z E N S H I P  

Thursday — 8d)0 P. RL

at

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM '

I Glen Lcwallen, .San .^ngelo'.s , 
high-.scoring forward, took over i 
the l(-ader>hip in the individual 

I scoring department, replacing Jim' 
; Hichardson of .Arling'.on State, 
j who was in bed la.-.t week with an 
i attack of influenza. I.ewallen now ; 
has 215 points in II games.

S U V A  
CASE  

T O D A y *  i

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 
NO CREDIT RESTlIiaiONS!

New '5211-ton D006E

trade-in allowance
FOR ANY MECHANICAL REFRIGERATOR

O n  b r a n d  n e w

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR
wi th  1 0 - y e a r  g u a r a n t e e

Here’s the m(ynry-savint> opportunity 
to trade your old troublesome mechan
ical refrigerator for the world-famous 
motorless Servel. Put an end to refrig
erator troubles and costly  repairs.

A cross-th e-top  freezing compart
m ent holds a dozen  packages o f 
frozen foods. Plenty of shelf space — 
11.7 — square feet!

Lustrous N ew tone exterior and 
v h ite  porcelain interior stay bright 
through the years. Jewel-like styling 
is by famous Walter Teague!

T w o dew-action vegetable freshen- 
iers. Swing shelf and lift-out half shelf. 
Hurry to Lono Star during this sale 
and see l)eautifiil B\-(i00,

Eventually you trill ute a Modern.
Motorlenn refrigerator— why not now?

.

Modal BN-600

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
416 S. Seaman S f  Phone 80

1 4 * *  down, 1 3 * *  monthly
URGER MODELS WITH LARGER TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

C 3D 53

LO N E  S T A l t l ^ O A S  flO N P A N Y
Servel Gat Refrigerators also available at

WILLY-WILLYS FURNITURE MART

■a
hi.

i

(•
.-IS?.
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Wedding Ceremony 01 Miss Shafer, 
Pierie Kendrick Broadcast Sunday
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Pop u ««s
w / f r r e a  • a t e M o a o

m /U/PS66
04S 0l/^i

You f* right yoiiiAg inan . . you COrt 
forgot otoowt hord itortifig, t*o--ing 
ond tholo ot*'*r -:o*d ••ot*'#r dr'V 
»»g womo* »**'•« Pop uP » ♦h 
Phil >pt 66 OotO'iAp. R ght now itt 

fiondod *or Qui<N itc^-ng 
ond fast ongino warm>wpl

or Ki.T''"or . . . foU or 
tprWtg . . . Ph.ii.pi 66 Go»o> '■• ■■ 
tonfroilad to -T-oteh th* ••oion. It § 
fa**'Ou» for HcT««t onorgy, bpcowso 
of ♦h# oitro o'**OMnri of

it contomt. Thot'i why ft 
Q »«« you a<wee*h, pow«r-pock«d
p#ffor’*'cnc« It burn* #fP«ionr/y . • 
ho*pi pr#w#n» fwol wa*t« and Cfonk* 
coio diiu*ionl P«> on Ps p* 66 

year orovfid to h*ip gt* bott 
O ut of your cor i tngmol

M arth a D orcu s  Class 
T o  M eet T o n ig h t

,M. m ih. M arthu D o rcu.
' {  'h  F  r.^  M ethod..t 

w ill havo th r ir  rogular
■ >n'i \ il 7 ■ "  W id 'ie j-

M; i: ,, 7 Itoliin on 1 T u f i -
.... f r . ' i '  W o; i '. n i>i- with 
' n. i ' - r .  M l '.  Hair.C', u b o  is 

K '. i7 W orti; ho.'iiiial ef'.or 
■ r.il< rjrone s- ;: gpry.

Miss Ligon Gives! 
Program For Lasj 
Leales Club I

M i."  Jc.' ie Lee l.ikon i ni . w j 
III Jud iuo line  Itur^e anil V ivian 
Wil.nin'.- “ W iiteh O ld  for the M’e a - ; 
th e r". on a proaTum entitled,! 
•'Btiililinir for l.ivin a ” , for m e m -' 
h e r' of I a.« I.e a l'^  f lu b  at their j 
meetinir Monday cvenilia at the j 
W om an’; club.

Mir.^ Lik'on's review told how 
the w eather effect, us mentally 
and physically. .Mr.;. G u y  Patter ! 

on was hn.iite'S and introduced 
Mis' I.ifcnii.

Th e  roll l all el ‘ G ra ndm  i '-  
licm cdie "  brought out i. an.v in- 
tPrc.-itin '  detaMi c f  childhood.

M r.'. J . H. Ivdgoiv, piekident, 
p ro id e d  o m  i' the h u d rifi,' C'-sion 
d'urinjr which M i;.; Kunice N all 
wa-. elected to the club house 
board.

O th e r; pre.sent were Mme.;. \V. 
y .  V e rn e r, Hom er S inilh, J .  O . ' 
Kanu'.it. .lay tVhatlcy, H. C. 
We.stfall, Joe .‘'pa rks, G. .A Pluin- 
n;er, W endell Siebert. Ilernard 
Hanna. Don r a i k i r ,  I. F . H u rk - 
abay. I '.  K Frazer. H. I. H a - 
i l l ,  and Kudolph Little.

V irtu a lly  L iv in g  
W ith  .An A u to m o b ile

B O O W I L L K .  IN D ..  Jan 2.1 
( I T ' I  —  t'ircu it Judge .Vddk-on 
Beyvers had oidered that Kdward 
1!. ( ira .i '-  car be removed from 

im n g  room of .Mr. and M r-. 
John .''turKeoi.'. h im ?.

G r^ y  elrove it in accidental!; 
three months airo and .Sturgeon 
..e e r.'«d  a w rit of attachment on 
the car a.s •'in.suVanct" for dam
age ,=.

Sturgeon then .a led  off th. 
Ijvinp, room  of has three room 

home and he and his » if.' settled 
m the other two room...

Man HeU In 
Old Death (H 
An American
HKK\, .Switzerland, Jui'. 2'! 

(L P l Swi." fedeial police iin- 
iiounctd today that have arre>ted 
a man ludleved eonneeted with the 
mysterious death two year; ago 
of an .\n >rican Naval attach? ps. 
.-dgne 1 to Gommuni.st Romania.

The attache, fapt. Kugene S. 
Karpe of Delhi, La., fell or wa 
pushed from the famed Orient 
E.xpres.' as it -ped through a tun
nel in .Austria Fi b. 23, 11-30. The 
mutilated body was found by a 
track walker.

Swus federal police chief W.al- 
ter Bblsiger said an "alleged Ro- ! 
manian -  probably connected" I 
with Kar|K-'s death was arres'ad | 
"a short while ago.”

He refu-el to give further de
tails, even a' to whether the man 
arrested was th? same unlder'.if- 
ied Romanian seized soon after 
Karpe's death and released after 
que-tionin-.

Ral'igir' surprise anrounee- 
ment wa.; the first indicaiion that 
Kaiio'.; death -till wa; under in
vestigation and that the inquiry 
had -pread to Switzerland.

Kappi- was a clo.se friend 
Rob»-it Vogcler. .Ameriian bu;i 
ne- man who only two days before 
the attache's diath had been con-s 
victed of e.-pionage in rommuni.st 
Hun-gary and set lin k 'd  to 15 
years in piison.

Th" 13 yeai-old Karjic hud via. 
ted Vogel r’s wife and two child- 
len in Vienna th- night befon 
hi.' diuth. .Mr.. Vogcl.'i culled 
him "one td Bob’s deim-it fr!  ̂
end . "

He boarded the Orient Expre.;s 
in Vienna for a trip to I’.ori- «n 
route home on have and plung
ed to hl.s death only a few hours 
later .'-oulh o f Salzburg.

No official verdict e. cr wa- gi
ven in the death, but .Austrian 
interior mini.ster t)-kar Helmei 
.said at the time Karp; probably 
had been murdered.

L*. S. .Army invc itigntors who 
ihoroUihly scarch'-d the tunnel 
whi re Karpe’s body was found 
-aid he had clung frantically to 

|n con t>ai-tinent doorway before 
I finally being diagged beneath the 
i wheels.I N'on-Gommunist newspapers in 
Vienna sail the death apparently 
was u "jiolitieal murder.”  Some 

■suggested the case somehow wa 
j linked to tbnt of \-ogeler, who 
j finally wa- rclea-ed by the Red.; 
and expelled from Hungary last 
.April after sening 17 months in 
a Hungarian prison.

Cotton Planting 
Deadlines Set
Ar.siTlN, Jan 2:1 (I ’ l’ l ('<>.- 

Ion planting deadline- were impo
sed on ,5(i Texas counties today us 
.''late .Agriculfurul officials .sought 
to halt a preuding infestation of 
pink bollworm.

The order was Issued by Agri
cultural Commissioner John C. 
White and extended planting and 
plow-up deadline- from .hr.’ c Rio 
Grande Vnlley counties to a new- 
total o f 59.

’I'hc control urea extends from 
the eoa.stal Ben West to Val Vei-- 
de County and from the Rio 
Grande Valley north to Travis 
County.

I’enaltics fci i.Iating the order 
range from a L30 to |500 fine, 
with 10 to .30 days in jail for each 
offense.

O lio  D a y  S e r r k a
Plat PrM EalargMseat

Bring Your Kodali n im  To
S H U L T Z  ST U D IO

EASTLAND

Cherry county, N’eb., is a large 
a.-; the state o f Connecticut and 
Rhode Island eooibined.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .L o m o i St.
T el. 639 E astlan d

Beware Coughs 
Following Flu

After the flu is over and gone, the cough 
that follows may develop into chronic 
bronchitis if neglected. Creomulsioo 
relieves promptly beciuse il goes right 
to the seal o f the trouble to help 
loosen and eipci germ laden phlegm, 
and aid naluic to soothe and heal raw, 
tender, infiameJ bronchial membranes. 
No matter bow many medicine* you 
have tried Crcoimilsion is guaran
teed to please you or druggist refunds 
money. Crcomulsion hat stood the 
lest o f  many millions o f  users.

CRE0 MUL‘S I0N

s
ATTEND THE PLAY 

ON
G O O D

C I T I Z E N S H I P  

Thursday — 8;9Q P. M.

at

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

'5 e e  th e  
NEW

wi— TH • tM COCO tllAt ------

T u esd a y  an d  W e d n e sd a y

UiaiKATI POI SANTT IVIRT MiLfS

MOST SENSATIONAL 
BUY IN TOWN

At Home Furniture Now!

O VDRIVE I
* c o c o  —  lA in A M O  IMOITWAY

T ues. - W ed . • T h urs.

G O  F O R  B R O K E
w ith v'an Johnson 

PLUS
S K IP P E R  SU R P R ISE S 

H IS W IF E
with Robert Walker and 

Joan Leslie

I

THE ONLY FINE PRICED SO l o w !

I! II_________

.1 I L

NORGE
R E F R I G E R A T O R

Dixie Drive Inn
W e d n esd a y  & T h u rsd a y  

Ja n u a ry  23 • 24

DICK POWELL 
RHONDA FLEMING

r

I liCMSiD taneinl. Uiuiau coxsao

ALSO StL ICT IO  SHO IT  SU IJICTS

If*# hi$ (11 eu. ft.) —and it's 
packed with features you'd ex
pect to find only in models c o m - 
iiig far more! Come sec it today!

Trade In Your 
Old Box 
NOW !

Top-value features at low cost!
Large Treazar Chast —33 lb. capacity . Toll Sefsle S h e lf-  
holds a full case * W* Meot Keeper —for fresh meats, extra ice 
cubes . Insert Shelf— center lifts out for large items • FMkaga 
S h e lf-fo ld s  up or down • Lewga Krlsper —keeps vegetables 
moist and fresh « Fewer King Rafloter Coldm olcar-3-yeir 
Protection Plan

HOME rUBNITUBE COMPANY

/l u t e  Q la U  

PROPERLY REPLACID

LOWEST PRICED IN  ITS FICLOl
Thli ff«ot n«w Shf’Dl'"* D« luB* 2 C>Mf l.gti I«f I*m tHofi 9hy c«f«MY96lD « d4«I Ia Its A«I4IICodTfn<d«D«fi W ifDÂ ofd •auipmunr o»d Um ii/tafraf»d is d«#«Ad9f*f m DvDilaOilif̂  •# mmtmimt.t

C H E V R O L E T
Here are the truly advanced automobiles for 1952 
. . . the only fine cars priced so low .  .  .  and one ride 
will tell you what we mean by that.

We mean the only cars at or near their price bring
ing you the beauty of radiant, new Royal-Tone 
Styling with Body by Fisher!

We mean the only cars at or near their price with 
Centerpoise Rower . . . giving almost unbelievable 
smoothness and freedom from vibration.

Moreover, we mean that Chevrolet supplies all 
these fine car advantages at substantial savings . . . 
for it’s the lowest priced line In iu field. Come in; see 
it; and place your order nowl

lxtrsi>sisi««lls P O M i a i i ^  'Wc mean the only cars at or near their price offer
ing such a wide and wonderful choice of colors with 
upholstery and trim, in harmonizing colors, in aff 
De Luxe sedan a.nd coupe models!

M O R E  F E O P L E  R U T  C H I V R O L I Y f  T H A N  A N Y  O T H I R  C A R I

with New Aulomatio Choke (or finest np-shift driving at 
lowest cost. (Combination o f Powtrglide and 105-k.p. Valvs- 
in-Head Eniine optional on De Luxe models at extra coet.)

Eott Side of Squar* Phone 199

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

LAMB MOTOR CO.
30S E. Main EASTLAND Phone 44

\ *  I C’eC-*


